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Camrrontsm. *

On the 10th of March?just the
y, ier Saturday?Simon Cameron re-

signed his seat in the Uuited States
Senate, and throe days afterwards,
ihe Republicans of the Pennsylvania
Legislature met in caucus and nom-
inated his son Don, by the emphatic

vote of 132 to 1, for the vacant of-
fice. The dissenting one?Mr. Cha-
pln, of Erie, immediately collapsed
and moved to make the nomination
unanimous. Long before tint reach-
ed oar readers, J. Donald Cameron
willbo elected to and perhaps sit in
the United States Senate. This is
quick work. It practically amounts
to an appointment ot the son by the
father.

The old man's qbject seems to
have been a three fold one. Fir6t,
to transmit the undisputed crown of
the Camero* dynasty to the son.
ffecotodiy, to give the administration

"**?cf llr. Hayes a ssfvefe stab in the
eide fcr refusing to give Don the
eovcted placejn the cabinet ; and
thirdly to give the Republicans of
Pennsylvania an opportunity of
abowiug to. the world what object
vassals tbey are to the old political
rorruptionist. \u2666

The press with singular unahirui-1
ty protests against this little family
arrangement -RR to no purpose, the
thing is done.

Of Cameron the slder, we have
but little to say. His history is
made. It oontamp but little of
which a truo Penusylvanian can feel
proud. He was a man of no pre-
tensions to statesmanship, but able
and unscrupulous as a party leader.
Mis chief merit consisted iu his
power to aciass wealth, and in al-
ways finding nlcirw to |*H'sode ob-
streperous assemblymen?whether ]
of his own political faith or not?to :
\u25a0fote him jnto the Uuited States Se-
nate.

Dm is no improvement ou Simoo
La any respect. lie is, if possible, >
bolder and more unscrupulous than
the old man. He never had an of- >
floe of any kind except Secretary of I
"War for a short time, and it were

batter for the country had ha never !

bad that. Without asingle element J
of true greatness, the Republicans j
M Pennsylvania elect him United j
States Senator, over the heads of at
least one hundred men, better able
to fillthe high place. Such is Cain- |
trooism in Pennsylvania.

801 l Dozing.

This newly Invented discovery in
political science seems to be all- j
powerfnll in conquering opposing
forces, and it is all the rage. A
score or so of the most corrupt pbl- !
itical leaders this couptry ever bad,
fed by Chandler, the Cainerous, Mor-
ten and Sherman, and hacked by all I
the poweis of a bold, unscrupulous
administration, bull doze the coun-

. try into accepting a President who i
was largely and decidedly defeated
by the people. The fraudulent
President takes his seat and the bull- :
dozers claim the rewaitl of their !
wicked work, but the de facto Presi-. j
dent can't see it in that light exactly, i
He knows but too well that lie is
pot the rightful President, aud keen-
ly ft!s the utter necessity to concili-
ate an outrage and insulted people,
by inauguiating a conservative poli-
cy. He turns the cold shoulder to
those that appointed him. He se- j
le;ts a Conservative- RebtJ-Demo-
eratie-cabinet with only a slight
tinge of Radicalism in iu make up.
The chief bull dozens in tite Senate
swear., they rave, they threaten, j
their right hands are called upon to
forget their canning and their
tongues to cleave to the roots of their
mouths, ifthey willstand all this.
Ho use. That sort ofthing Is anti-
quoted. It did well enough in the ,
good old times of John Adams, but j
is entirely ineffective when brought
to confront the modern system of
bull-dozing. Grave Senators can
Just as littlewithstand the march of
science as the common voter. They

succumb, they become gentle as
lambs and harmless as doves?in
short they are bull-dozed and con-
firm the obnoxious cabinet finally
without a mummer. Bravo !

Soon we shall witness the sublime
spectacle of about alfcndred thous-
and hungry applicants -good, loyal
Republicans, but hungry neverthe-
less?bull-dozing the new Con fede-
rate-Rebel-Democratie Post Master
General for office, office office.
Thus does bull-doziug go oa and?-
the world moves !.

Hen. A. 11. Dill received the
complimentary nomination fur U.
6. Senator by his Democratic col-
teages at Jlarrisburg. Weil de-
ferred.

Mr. Hayes willprobably call an
extra session of congress, to mt
about the first of June. Let him,

?
\u25a0

Gov. 11 art ran ft has appointed
Judge Sterrett Supreme Jucgc, to
till the vacancy caused by the deuth
Df Judge Williams.

The ttcll<fo*te Republican, as
soon as It found out the important
Tact in modorii political science, that
eiyht are more than .wren, brought

out the cannon, headed in flaming
; letters "The Argument for Trait-
ors." Edward, before you fire at us
common fellows, please take sum
aim at that ring leader of "traifors,"
Post Master General Key, and shat-
ter him to atoms. Business is busi-
ness, you know. V

FIXING JOB 11RAI>LKY.?The
specials to all Ihe prominent papers
East and West conftim the story of
the bull-dozing of ."Justice" Brad-,
ley oil Friday night. When the
Commission adjourned on Fri lay
afternoon lie \v..s in doubt as lo
whether he would vote for or against
the of Watts, the Haves

'elector from Oregon. On two test"
questions he rbvlimd to vote. The

! story obtained currency through the
| department that hhai\"gfe kick"

; ou tl;e party, and great was the con-
sternation thereat. From the mo-
ment Bradley reached his home at
ten o'clock until long after midnight
be was beset bv leading Iteiuiblieana

j politicians, Including oidZaeh Uhuu-
! dfer. WWiam E. Chamber. (who "set
i lip" the Florida business), Morton,
Garfield and others. At midnight
the wide awake newspainr reporters
found a dozen carriages blocking the
street in front of Bradley's residence
waiting for tlieir owners who were
"seeing" the perjured burlesque on
justice and decency. It is Hoar, of
Massachusetts, about whom there
had been some misgivings, was sub-

i joot to the same interviewing process
j by the Radical conspirators.

| IVlien all the facta connected with
: this conspiracy to steal the Presideu-
! cy for the Ohio manikin cornea to
I light, ns they will one of tiiese days,
I won't icforiu a'delicious chapter for
tliose interested ill "the best govern-
ment-the situ shines upou?" From
Znch C-'handler's and Morton's incep-
tion of the fraud down through
old Wells' forgery and bribery to
Joe Bradley's peijury, what a mar-
velous stcty it will be. There will
not be its iaiu.d ill history, and the
thieves.are sure to betray each other.
Hayes will not be able to satisfy

| them all. Trust to time for justice.

The Poor House Question.

On Saturday, the 21st day of April
next, the voters of Centre county
willbe called upon to decide by their
ballots whether they will have a
Peon HOUSE, or, as the law under
which wo are to vote calls it, a
"Home for the Destitute." This is
a very grave question, whether
viewed from it financial, moral or
social standpoint, and we should all
approach it with cairnuesrs and de- 1
eide. each for himself, with doe j
liberation. This subject is thrust j
upon rather unexpectedly as well as !
suddenly and we confess that at
this time we for one, have not made 1
up our mind which way to vote. I
We know but little, if anything, of 1
Hie Workings of the P>or ll<uis>-sys-
tem?its advantages or disadvaijia- 1
ges?that we need light ourself in j
order to determine intelligently !
what to d<>.

The press is a powerful agency in '
our day to away the actions of rucn,
one way or another. This power
should imt be used to induce people '
to decide matters so imimrtant as !
the one before, uson motives ofinter-
est or prejudice only. People should j
be taught to think and reason for 1
themselves. We have not .the
slightest ' ifsire, at least not at this
time to jlmueuce any one for or
against this project, for we have not j
even chosen sides, but willact upon {
the best fight and imformatioo oh- ;
tainaole, between now and the 21st
of April.

In order to give our readers as
well :is the public- e-neVally an op-
poitunky to do likewise wo publish
the law ut length, in both languages
Let it 1)6, largely read and Us pro-
visions fully understood. Let the
question be discussed, both in pub-
lic and private. Let meetings be
held, if our citizens consider the
matter of sufficient importance. Iu
short?"Let theie I*light.*'

We invite A discussion of this
question in the JOURNAL. Thore
are doubtless many persons among
our readers better able to give in-
formation than we, the benefits of
which they should not withhold
from the public.

The first of April, the day so
dreaded by many, is last approach-
ing. We belong to that large but
?'blessed" class who have neither
interests nor principles to lift, but
lota of them to pay. In fact our
Drat of April lasts the whole year
rouod. N off, dear reader, {we speak
as affectionately as we know how)
if jou happen to owe us anything,

flaygdolUr and :t half?nr.-perhaps
for a job, please fork over the dlng-
JtwUjJf possibly can. If you

can not, or if you don't owe lis,
?why don't pay its firgoodness, sake,

? 4autl that's all we have, to say.'*

Appointments for Williamsport
District, Central Penna. Conference
of tlie Evangelical Association :

M. J. C'AROineue, PRESIDING
EtDSft.

Lnck Haven?P. U, RUhel.
Dubboifitown?J. E. Oourtcr.
Jeisey Shore?J>. P. Kit**and G.

H. Sfchieh, under the presiding eider.
Nittany Vadey?W. £, Detwiler

and J. J. Lohr.
Sugar Valley?R. Young. \ .
Brush Valley?John Kieamer.
Centre?C. P. Deiniiiger aha 5.

11. iYters.
Lveoaiiug?J. G. M. S wangle. .

Wiiliunisporfc Circuit?D. M. Mil-
ler.

Wiiliamsport Mission?A. H, Ir-
vine.

Miksbarg?J. M. King. ~

Liberty?N. Young and C. F.
Gephait, under the presiding elder.

Canton?L. K. Harris.
Centre Hall?VV-H. Stover,
Newberry?P. W. Group.
Danville?J. F. Shul z.
Seneca?U. F. Swengle.
H. B. Ilartzler, assistant editor

: Evangelical Mcssinger.
AtLis own request P. M. Coqp

was honorably dismissed from the
conference.

W. 15. Detwiler was elected con-
j ference treasurer.

Maj. C. II Shrincr, recently of
Mifflinbarg, has gone to Kansas.

Forty six persons have died
fr< m smallpox at Reading, since
January Ist.

The Pennsjlvania Railroad
Company are building 1,IK)0 new

1 cars at their shops at Alloona.

Killing nine squirrels out of
season, cost Samuel J. Gruues, of

I Wayntsburg, $40.50 last week.
Rather dear eating.
I, % \u25a0

' The Sales tlist were advertised

lin onr paprr and by our bills, were
| well attended and things brought

; g<vd prices. "A word to the wise
!is sufficient." -?

- \u2666

And so our amiable friend, Wm.
: B. Mingle, of Centre Hall, dun bo-

\u25a0 long to the class of 4 'bloated bond-
\u25a0 holders." What a pity for pucli u
nice young man.

Mr. Calvin F. Gephart, iate of
i Millheitu, entered the ministry \t

; the recent session of the Central
I lVuna. Conference. lie is assigned

I to Liberty circuit.

The flitting season has cora-
| rnenced in earnest. Daily can be
seen wagons passing to the four cor-

I dicud points of the cnittjviM loafted
willt "too numerous to mention."

The treasure! of the Sunbury
and Leaistmvn Railroad offers.sl,-
UOO reward for evidence that will
lead to the conviction of the incen-
diary who set the Seliusgrove bridge
ou fire.

Would luost respectfully inform
those of our leaders not already
aware f the fact, that we had u
snow of about six inches on Satar-

I day morning, which afforded excel-
: lent sleighiug and it miems as if
eveiy sleigh and sled in the diggings
was on duty.

_?

There is busiuess in the Mill-
heira Cornet Baud. Only last sum-
mer they purchased a wragon and
now they are having a first class
"box" made and will have the whole
thing painted iust\le. That's right

j loys, go in. Our heait and our
; is witb;ou? only don't ask .

\u25a0 ???

The county bridge at Unburn is
now complete, except the filling up
of the approaches. We have not
seen Uye bridge ourself, bat everybo-
dy who did is pleased with It. We
are told that it is a nrnlel of neat-
ness and strength. >rext in order
on the program iue?tte ca s 1

Pennsylvania ynll have a Su-
preme Judge. Auditor General, and
State Treasurer to elect next fall
Centre only have a Pros-
ecuting Attorney la elect, unless the
I\Hir ibnise Law should carry,
which would give three more ciuiu-
C9J for office.

MN. DANIEL F. BEATTY, of
Washington, N'. J., is constantly in
receipt of the most flattering testi-
mony from all paits of the United
States and Cau uia, as tq the beauty
aud excellence of his pianos and or-
gans. Send for catalnixne and list of
testimonials. Address Daniel F.
tfe.tl tv. VFashmgtoo, Wanvn Coun-
ty, ST. J., U. S. A.

White, smooth and soft any la- j
, dy's hands, arms or neck may be- '

; eorae, w'.io uses Gleuu's Sulphur !
; Soap. Pimples or other disfigure- 1

| meats of a omnplexional nature, are j
i surely obliterated by this healthful j
| promoter of l;eauty. Depot, Crit- j
| teuton's No. 7 Sixth Ayetine, X.
I Y. Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black j
or brown, 50 cts.

The Philadelphia Weekly Times
J is before us. and a splendid pap*r it

; is in the fullest sense of the word,

j It is a large, eight page double Sheet,
with a mechanical make up second

ito none. In politics it is iiulepen-
! dent, like the Daily, its literary de-
! oartinent is tilledby soinoof t he best i
! writers of the day. while in news!
I matters nothing remains to be do '
I air*Hl. Altogether it is a first class i
! paper and will have a wide circula- j
i tion.

Terms per annum, postage paid, 1
copy. S2.OQ'; 5 copies $3 00 ; 10 cop-
ies. $?lo.00 ; 20 copies, $25.00.

Subscriptions received at the Jour-
nal office.

Spring Mills Items.

The Turnpike Election passed
off very quietly.

Our town was very lively on
Saturday it being St. Patricks day.

The Singing Class intends hold- j
big a concert soon, assisted by the

; String Band.
A man from an njacent town-

; siip sent for a couple of Itoys for
j misconduct. More careful boys next
time.

Mr. C. B. Leitzoll has returned
from the Jefferson Med cal .College
of Phila. at I'd now is aM. D. May

| success attend liis professional du-
ties. ,' 1 ;

One evening last week a row oc-
curred at the Hotel In which pistol

! shots were exchanged, stove tumbled*
down, oil lamps broken and things

| smashed pp in general. No doubt
i would le a good place for life insur-
' ance agents jpst now.

YONEY.

Gregg Township Splintera.

.-The string Ixwd-of Spring Mills
?is deterinia d to rank among the
first in the county.

Last week thirty six men from
I this township were at Bellefonte at-
j tending s i single lawsuit;

Bv the way "Yony" had the
! starch taken out of him last week in
about £ seconds.

The school teachers of this "town-
ship lndd their last session of insti-
tute for the season, at Peuu Hall hist
baturday.

Spring Mills is quite lively since
everybody is certain that the rail,
road* willbe finished to this point be-
fore long. However sometimes little
disputes arise which are common to
all railroad towns.

C. B. Leitzall i* again in our
! midst, having just returned . from
Philadelphia where he graduated in
Jefferson Medical College. ile is

i said to have graduated with honor
to himself and to the class,

I 2-FOETY. '

Onu of the best Book Stores in
j Central lVntmvlvtutki, is tlmt of
James Welch in Bt'llefontc. Full
to repletion in its VHi imis (lei*firt-
tuents, Mr. Welch sells at prices

, that defy competition mtywi ere.
Just now he uiukes h speciality of
paper ami envelopes selling the iut-
ter at five cints per pack, and note

I pa|>er ut 7?ID oeulH per quire. We
I uilviae our lemb-rs to visit iVnd bitv
|at Welch*# store when they go to
Bellofonts.

1 , . ! .1" J. 1 . 1 .
DIED.
?r ?f, \

In Mndisonburg,March tO.Mrs.
Bnixt'lu'th K. wife or John C. Burket,
aged 24 years, 3 months and 9 days.

On the I.sth, March, Birtlui G.
dmigliter of John C. and Elizabeth
K. Burket, aged 2 years, 1 month
and 25 days.

In the same place, on the 13th,
inst., Katie Idolla. infant daughter
of Jacob aiul Sarah Gephurt, aged 5
months HIid 11 (lays*

Truly man is mortal. The alto
notices ngan demon.strain to us that
sue!i is the case. Here is a mother,
her child, and her sisters child, all,
iu a week's time have gone from
time to Eternity.. How sad! Yet
we mourn not as those that have no
hope. Mrs. Burket hut us the bless-
ed assurance that she died in ti'.t>
Lord. The children having bqpn
liaptieori, wor> eovenented children
of (Jurist. Hence, they are in Para-
dise waiting lor the blessed ressur-
ection of t'e just at tlie scco.nl com-
lucr of tie Lord.

The I.or 1 gave, and the Lord hath
taken away, blessed be Lite liume of
the Lord. L.

Public Sato Register.
?

Tli? following al h arc advertised InYo.
day's pAin-r or by poster* printed a! this of-
Ucc.

?March 2A Samuel Gia.aly, Miles uwii-
sliip, farm slock.

?March (M. O. YV. Stover, at the
of A. O. liendiiger, l'eua lowusnlp, Fartu
Stock.

?March >">. Personal Troperty of Sarah
Gnurtly, in Miilbelui.

?March <tl Personal Property of Rebeoca
Muaser, iu MljJUvini.

?April I Feter'a. Hlorly, Building Lot*f
in itenersburu.

AiyWc charre nkthlng f,-r pnttlne names
; In t.je above list, provlde.d the Wll* acc
| printed al lliiioifle* or the sale advertiacu
in lins pajicr.

j JUL .. J. ._ L \u25a0 - 1 - JLI .

I and Society Directory.

The Millhcitn Cornet Band will
meet iu the Town Ha!l uti Monday
aud Thursday evenings.

Providence Orange No. 217 P. of
11,. miHts iu Alexander's block on
the 2nd Saturday af each roontii at

P. M. aud on the fourth Saturday
?of each month at P. M.

The Irving Literary Society meets
in the To an Hall, every Friday ev-
ening.

The Millfieim T>. AL. Associaticn
meets in Town Hall, on the evening
of the second Monday of each month

Millheitn Council, No. 809, O.
U. A. M. meets on Ist uud 3rd Sat-
urdays of each month, at 7 o'elok,
p. M.,in their Lodge Rooms, Wilt's
Building.

INSURANCE HEH !~Take
not.CE.

AE\TS WAYTEI)
?.'Oil THE?

New EnglaaH Matsal Life -las. Co..
Tlte oldest inutii il In :nr country, C.uir'.ered

1835.
LIBERAL TbIR ,18 GIVEN. . J

M Alts TON .i; WAitKUX, AReuti,
l:i3 imith Fourth Street, PhiihdeiiHiU.

tfcOrWY v Month. AGENTS WANTED on
? ur THItEH (ilttAT lU:iK.h.

Th- STORY cf CHARLEY ROSS.

A full account of.this great Mystery, written
bv his Father. Ie*ls ltoMswm' CrV.soe in
thrillinginterest. TheTHustfated hand book
to all religions, a Complete Acsount of all
denominations and w.'kc 3-JU Jliustration*.
ALv the ladies' medical guide, by Dr. Pan-
eo.ost- 10>. Illustrations. 1 hem? hooks sell at
sight. Male *nJ Female coin money
mvfliem. I'artiouUws tree. Copies by inafi

each. John K. Totter Si Co., Phila.

pst^®'sss A!cstt : s Wiler-Wtid
A W* Atoirdd IV Centennial

The most practical, sim-
and elective, it*s i

peritr a'lv.i!itrts; ;;t p.irfisl
u.tte Is universally :vc-
kaowledged. Address.

R c. r. A u:or r \ *; N.
***" Mfrs. ol Wheel* anu Mi I

MachineiY, MOUNT MOLLTI N.J.
i/iuni<Oictu ri ;v >*/"?* t* .

PHIIiADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES
The Largest nn.l Vprlgßt'lost Weekly

l:i ibe Ea.ile'rn Cities.

53 (olumn3 ailed with the Choicest
Headlug. 3

ladepcndcuf in IlFcrjthing?.Neutral
n Mthiif.

Tnr. 'WruKtr ItMr.* an
in inense quarto sheetof rtfty-.slx colmnus,
will be issued on Siiturday, Nlar 'h ?, UTT,
and every Saturday thereafter, containing a
most complete digest of the current news of
tin* week. Political, social. Literal y. Finan-
cial, Commercial and Gneml: fearloss edi-
torial*on the public Issues and actors of tlo

j day; Social Coiuvspondeiice from all cea-
I ties lnlcrest throughout tli country; the \u25a0
-aoMeh'filcaniiigs from the leading public
jnurnaN of all riartles, and the latest nvivi
by Telegraph from all quarters of the nlobe,
down lo tli"hour uf prinrinp.

A social feutureof Tins WKKKLT TIMES
vri'l lie original eoutrlbutiius from the most-
eminent .Vatcsmcii. Soldiers and Scholars of

! the country; aotoug which will teaseriaof
i articles running through the tirst year, lu

j every number, giving chapters of the *Un-
i wri tteu History of Jnr t"ivll War, frointe.ad-
I lag actors ou both .-iiifi-t.luti'C thrilling civil

j and inliltarv struggle of Rut saiittnlnari"
Lftrife. It will lie In cver>' Ts spco# as cou-

I plete a Newspxper for the Fumliv. the bad
uess aud professional reader, And for all
classes who dedro a. JL.iuropgU, .sparKling.
IndejKj iilenf f iiirnai. G can be published
anywhere on the tlontlnont.

TT.nnspr.n AV.\r*.
Single copieo, postage i repaid, ... 42.00
Five ciples. M ?'

.. s . 8.00
Ten copies, '? "

.... lA.OO
Twenty copies, '? '*

.... 26.00
And uf the same rate (41.2S per copy per

; annum) for any additional dumber over
! twenty Subscrllicrs at different post oßlces
| can join in a club.
, d' ku Kxtruf'opy sent free to any per-
; sou seudiuga club of ten.

THE TIMES.
: AFirat-Olasa Indepeudeat Morn*

inar Newspaper,
Is piiblished every morning. (.Sunday ex,

eepted). Mail subscribers, (postage free.)
jK)per annum, or 50 cents per month. Tub

? TIMES' Newspaper Printing Establishment
, is the most complete in the United States,

I and has the finest machinery that the world
i can furnish, capable of printing one ptoous-

I and copies of tbe daily edition per minute
I and In the very best style of the art, and its
I facilities for news are unsurpassed by any
' Journal In the Union.
I JSTTHECUMULATION of TIIE TIMES
I far exceeds that of ALL the other Philadel-

phia Morning I'apeis COMBINED, except
> one.

Remittances should be made by draft or
post-olßce order.

Ad drew, THETIHES.
Thites It>ii!dlriir, Philadelphia.

Bfl|SS6 j?"

M

lia.'tlHU.UO

n.A geM stone
Kan iceve buttons,

m . Y""I utl>, oolhti outturn heavy plain
wedding line, and gei.U' I'aiiaUu diamond
PUh ,IE jHttgloS SOUL FKOL LMLTL, for
So ' fit. have reUilcd fifi ?*-, .V1 !11 *"

nipt ??lock and must be sold. S**Ul Mlllou
(?old Watches, sio each, for speculative pur-
poses, good timers. equal In appearance to
h *-jm genuine gold. "Ill* reputation for
honesty, fair d*ftt|iig and liberality h un-
ci naked bv any advertiser In till*city. ?A.
I. rxty Hook, H*c. IH. PCiV

PUHT AGK BTAMPS TAKEN ABCAHH.
F. STOCKMAN, 27 BOND ST.. New York.

A HOME AND FARM
OP YOUR OWN.

Oil the Hue of a GIUVAT RAILROAD with ,
good markets both ICAHT and WKST.

NOW IS TUn TIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild nimite, Fertile Nell, iicst Country for

? St ick W ujing In tue United stated.

Itn.iki. Mjipa, ITJ! lufcrtnhtlnn, also "THE
PIONUEU' sent free to all parts of tue
World.

Address, o F. IV!H,
Laud Coin. I'. P. K. It.

OAIAUA.NkB.

JpATENT~~^
DESK SLATES,

v i COMIIININO IN ONE

SLATE, DRAWING SURFACE
A WRITING DESK, 60 cents.

Undoubtedly the most instructive
thins over.tiivenithl for the youthful
mind.

MOTTOES I MOTTOES
6 Each. 6 Eitch.

PIOTURN FRAMES I
Fine Rustic Frames, varnished, with

glass and black complete. Note
the remarkably low prices ;

4i by t>l at 25 cents. 6 by 8 at Brt rts.
8 bv 10 at*33 cents. 10by 12 at 40 cts.

Allother sires low in proportion.

MQTTO FRAMES,
with Inrße(fill bead. VaruUbed, with
Okas and Rack.

50 Cents. 50 Cents.

, N SPLINTS FUR FRAMES,
A4lCuln, and ir*\s.

STK U EOS CO IVI0 VI E WS,
in"great variety.

BEAUTIFUL CHROMOB,
foe 5 oents each.

* PLAN TOG RAP fIS FOR
DRAWING,

a new and complete invention which
*llvisitors to the (Vntennial must
have s#a lu use. Only 25 ceuts.

WE|X*II*SCHEAP BOOK, STA-
TIOXAKY& VARIETY STORE,

No. 1 Humes' Block.

JOHN ROYER,

Cabinet Maker
\u25a0' \

# ? ?

XO&TR HILLIIRIV, PA.

Allkinds of Xurn it are on hand or
promptly made to order. Coffins a
sjieciulity. Lowest cash prices. Sat-
isfaction eed. 43X8UA.

MY FRIKNDB AND CI'HTO-
KJ UKIX

It U impossible for me b sell goods on
credit and continue my buMnentk lor those
to whom 1 give credit will uot pav prompt-
ly?hi many case* not at all. For tin* rea-
son I cII not Kop my stock sufficiently fuU
to meet the wauls of cash customers. From
till*tilno forward 1 will tell for cash and
produop only, except lug on orders from lu-
dlvlduals or friend* that pay promptly.

Thankful for past favors i hope to lie able
to serve all who may favor me with their
palrouugc In the future, at prices that will
compare favorably with any of the laice
lujliies*einH>iiuniiin Central Pennsylvania.

W. K. Al.sxanokh.
Mlllheliu,Fob. 22.1*77.

I TINS' r TENT HAIR CRIMPERS.
Adopted by all the queen* of fashion. Fend
for circular. K. IVISS, No. 2'Jb* North lTftli
bi., Philadelphia, Fit.

ADMIN!*! !!AToiFs NOTICE. Lettei *of
Administration having been granted

to ilie undersigned oil the estate of Elizabeth
Hollow ay, late of Aaroiiahurg, deceased, all
p'raon* indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make Immediate payment, and
those having claim* against the aaine to pre
sent t hem duly authenticated, fornettle tueiil.
Hartley Towuship, JACOB HOMOWAY,

Union t'o. Admtrilsirator,
Feb. Bth 1977.

EHPIRE" CLOTHFNTSTOR£
J. F. Chambers,

Proprietor,
Post Office Building, Millheiin.Pa.

Keeps ;t full line of Clothing Hos-
iery, and Gents' Furnishing Goods
nivvitvH on lntnd, and hells Ml the
lowest living prices for cuh. 17 ly

QRKAT BOOK DEPOT !

Any book wanted can be had at

11. Y. STITZER'B.
\u25a0 \u25a0

Stationery, Books, Toys.
Tins old and well known (wtablish-

inent is the regular depository of tlift
American Sunday School Union and
American Tract .bocifety *ud willsell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE 'PRICES !

He would say to those who favor
hitn with their patronage, that lie
willsell at such pi ices aud upon such
terms as to make it an object for all
persona, teachers aud Sunday Schools
to purchase at his store.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, £c..
not on hand when inquired for will
be obtained on short notice, as au
order is sent every Saturday.

11. Y. STITZER.
Brockbrnoff Row.

BEATTY'SParIor Orps
isi

Ul'd. la ISSU.

Bellevlui: It to be BY FAR the beet Farlor
and ih-chrnti-.-tl Orgau maiivrscturea, we
challenge auy mwuufwctuiui' to equ.il them.
The orb-brated ikdden Tongue K-'ed* lr. llii*
oig*n in conjunction with the Perfected
Reed ll<ards produce sweet, pure uud pow-
wrful tours. Muiwrb cases ol new and eiegant

desUv.is Ministers, teachers, churches,
sehn.ds, kwtv'es, etc.. *hould send for price
list and discounts.

Dealers will ftud It to their advantage to
examine this iiislrumeuu It has improve-
meat* found in no other. Correspondence
solicited.

ofter ever rlten. Money refunded
upon return of oreau and freixht charges
paid toy uie (Daniel F. Hcatly) b .tn ways If
unsattsfarlory, a'ler a test trial of five -jars.
Organ warranted for stx years. Agents <Jiv
Point given everywhere I Ktve no agent.
Agent* wanted. Address,

DAMEL F. BEATTY,
WMhlsKtsn, New Jersey, V. S. A.

g,| ARDWARE & STOVEg
Complete Line of Hardware, in. all the various De-

partments.
Spear's Anti-Clinker Silver Moon Parlor Store, superior

to all others.
Susquehanna Cook Stoves, Improved Sovereign Portable

Range, warranted to give satisfaction.

all-kinds of Cheap Parlor Stoves, at the lowest
prices to suit the TRADE.

I ?

"" THOMAS A. HICKS t BHD.
BOOTS & SHOES

? _

Tt;e Centennial Election t* over and it is-fixad beyond donbtlhat
Samuel J. TiMeti 1* elected I'reyident tl tlie l'iit<vl Stat**, but the

threat KveUmieitt at tlie stole of J. EISKNHI'TM in MIL.L-
-HKI.M villicontiauta. He has Just returned from the Kast-

Prn Httes with a targe am! will selected stock o{
Hosts and Shoos, v.hlch can not be surpassed in

Point of Quality and Cheapness by any store la
the county. tfJa *'s fr-w £2' so to

rt\ $4.00. Mr, EIftEMHITIIK&v been
* practical shoemaker for the last

-r\_lV - ? & years and is therefore more
1~F" 1 eir.|e<ent to make sselection
f 1 1 than other retailers who ??

L hare not had the bene- t J
fit of his experience. 1

S J . ~ ? ? . Anyperson who \_yna i< dsdbts this 11

f?4 * ' ealUnd

O
1

**

I \u25a0 ? _ , rH
HH '
Q. lr - ALSO,! 0L-J Jf yeu are in w.int of pure DRUGS, JMKDICINE9,

0 OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES. FANCY GOODSund

JIOLLIDAYTOYS, go to KIaEXHITIIS DRCG STORK,

where you will be accommodated in these several lines
of goods at the lowest cash prices.

\u25a0
'

saraKYO v sxojT
\u25a0 \u25a0'>

FURNITURE ROOMS.
"W. |EI.* MILLER & 880,

"
* '

Would most respectfully Inform the citieens of Fenns and Brush Vallies
that they lnve opened a Furniture Store, three doors east of the Bank, Mill-
hrim, whetiw tliev willkeep ou hand all kinds of Furniture, such as
CHAMBER SETTS.

EXTENSION TABLE 7
,

? \u25a0rtpFivsTlP Arr?
*

WASH STANDS, VHAT'NOTS
SINKS, BRACKETS,

DOUGH TRAYS, TABLES,
PICTURE FRAMES, . CORNER CUBBOARDS,

ami all other articles in their line. Repairing done. Orders promptly at-
tended to. Prices cheap, to suit the tAshare of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited. (tardea

' PROTECT YOUR BUILDING3,I
I

Which may be done with one fourths
the usual expense, by using our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fifteen Ye*r Established.)
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fl!e<-prouf, Water-proof, Durable,
Kcouowlcal and Ornamental.

A roof may bo covered with a very cheap .
ililnule, uml by application <>f Uilh slate be
made to last from ;1 to 25 ye;uw. old roofs
can be patched and coated, looking touch
better and lasting longer than now shingles
without the slate, for

One-lhird the Cost of Re-shingling.
The expeuse of slating new shinglcx Is on-ly about lb* cost of simply laying llieui. The

paint l.i f IKK pttnor against ajarl:* or flying
embers, as tuay L# tailly fesUd 1 y any one

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,

and for tin or Iron ha* no equal, as It e".-
pandi by l.e\ coutiacts by cold, and wbvku
OKat KM nor scales, linof*covoed with "FAR
Sheathing Fell can be made naier-tiglil at a i
small csivuse, and preserved fornuuy years. I

ibrs State i'alut is

KXTBIvAIEI.YCHEAP.

Two gallons wlil cover a hundred square
feel of shingle roof, while on tin, liou. lell,
matched boards, r any smooth surface,
from two quarts to one gadou are requited
to ICO squate feet of eutTace. and altlmugh
the paint has a heavy body it Is easily ap-
plied with a I rush.

No Tar is used in this CotniKisition,
therefore it neither cracks in Winter, nor
runs in Huunosr.

On decayed Miing'es, Itfills up the boles
ai.il pores, and gives a new subniautiai r<of
that W iil last for yc*i*. Ct HI.TI. OK WAKCKII
shingles it brings to their places, and keeps
them there, it rtlw up all holes in fell roofs,
stops the teaks?-and although a slew dryer,
rain il<ies not affect it a few hours after ap.
plying. AS nearly all paints that are biack
contain Tau, be suie yon obtain our genuine
article, which (for aliiugle roofs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when first applied, changing In about a
\u25a0IOUUI to an uttir.if in tUU* color, and is, all
iulcuta and purposes XI-ATS. On

TTX ROOFH

our red color is usually preferred, an one
coat is equal to five of any ordinary paint.
FOr

BRICK WALLS

Our BRiotrr uun Is the ouiy reliable mate
Faint ever Introduced that will effectually
prevent dampness from pene,fating and
utseulnrtug the plaster.

These paints are also largely used on ont-
'giLo**' 0**'ora9 a P r'n*'°S coat on

Onr only colors are Cnooouwru, Ran,
Kiour RED, and UXAMGI.

N7WYORKOABH PRICE LIBT.
1 Gallon. can and box ~fil SO
2 " "

2 gj
,* M M 5 50
l 0 " keg qso
20 *' half barrel 10 Cr

\u25a04O " one!arre! 3ii W
Id 11M., cement forbad leaks 1 'j*

We hate In stock, ofonr own manufac'nre,
rwoiing materials, etc., at the follow lug low
prices:

KkO roils extra Rubber Rooflu*. at 3 cents
per square foot. (Or we will furnish Hub-
Per Boating Sails. Cans, and tlate Paint for
an entire new roof, at ltd cents per square
foot.)

*XW rolls 2-p'y Tarrwl Roofing Kelt, at I*l
ceuts per Square foot.

30(0 rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2Vs
cents per square foot.
**rolls Tarred Sheatlng, at cent per !

sqiuiefoot.
SOW gallons fin> Fmi*i Pi Int. mixed re*,

dy for use, ou inside or outside work, at Elper gallon, xl] shades.
lOCO Bbls Slate Flour per bbL 43 f<)
10.U *? rvtapsunte Flour ?? 300
IWW " Grafton mineral " 3 on
1000 "

MotaJic Paint, dry... *'

3011
Kpecial prises per ton or car-load lots.

Allorders must he -. ceoißja?iied vstth the
money, or subject to 30 days draft on Wall
known parties.

SLY. SLATE PAIYTCO PAS Y,
102 &\u25a0lO4 Maideu L:\ne, 2*evv Yoik.

95 FANCY CARDS 15 styles with name 10
Aw ts. Poet paid, J. B. Hi'STKD, Nassau
Reus Co., N. Y.

S200,00() INGOLD I
AND OTHER VALVARLK PREMIUMS.

GIVES TO THOSE WllO

Work for the TIMES:
THE CINCINNATI WFFKLY TIMES
Published for S3 yearn. I>a* a National char-
acter and infiuenre, with patrons lu every
state and Teiritory in the Union. and of ail
sh.tdcs and polities. Its new department,

HOMES FOLL THE PEOPLE
In the Se>ulh uml /Vr WVwf. will be luva'.uMe
to all luokinc out for Ncw PLACW ot KEI-
DENRR,

KtTry Patron of (/.o Timet in presented,
free of charge, with an Illustrated Yeiu*-
Book of valuable information, for 1877, alone
worth the price of thu paper.

Enterprising nieu wanted every where, to
solicit subscribers. Mid secure our Gold and
oilier Valuable Premiums. A sahinle copy
of the Times, our lttuitratcd List of Preim-
ttms to be given to Agents, and other docu-
ment*, win be sent free oil application to

CrSCISSA Tt TIMES CO..
C 2 W. Third St., Cirtcinnuti, O,

BSATTY'SSSS
The best and most lasting parlor organ

now In us.*. No other pari#>r organ has ever
attained the saiue popularity.

It knS been tested bv thousands, many of
them c.im;>eteat Judges, and fitves universal
aatisfacthm to all.

The music la auapttd to the hitman voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like uota to a
volume of sound unsurpassed by auy lustra
incut.

This lnstritir.ent has all the latest Improve-
ments, aud everv orv.n Is fully warranted
for six >fwr*. Beautiful oil polish, black waU
uut panelled eases, which will uot CRACK
or WARP, and forms, in addlUou t a splen-
did iiist.-nuleat of music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

Thki organ needs only to he seen to be ap-
preciated, aud Is sokl at extremely lob- fig-
ures for cash Second hand instruments
taken In exchange-

Agents wanted ( male or female, lit every
countv in the United States and Canada. A
lIU-iai discount made to teachers, ministers
churches, schools, lodrfes, etc., where 1 have
no arcnts. Illustrated catalogue and pri ec
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where 1 have no agents. Best

"otler ever given now ready. * Address,

DAYIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

FARMERS OF CENTRE CO.
I would respectfully call your at-

tention to the celebrated

Keystone Hand Made Chains.
These chains have been thoroughly

tested by farmers and teamsters in
this neighborhood, and are pro-
nounced by all who have used them
as far superior to any other chains
made. Having secured the sole agen-
cy for Centre county for the sale of
these chains, I am prepared to fur-
nish on short notice anything in the
line of CHAINS, from the heaviest
stump machine chain down to the
smallest chin chain, all hand mode,
of the >e?t'refined iron, and war-
ranted for one year.

Call on or address
A. O. Deininger.

MillheiiYLT>ec. 14: 197G,

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD ISA I.W AYttDANGBR©t \u2666*

USE
WELL'S OA|t IK>Lie TAIILFI;

? .sure remedy for COLFG IP<, and nit JIJK r *

of lite Til BOAT, LI NGS, uiii.bl *r,U >.
COL'S AfLAIARANE,

Fut up oi'lv in BLUE I'cxes.
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS.

C .H. CLirikNlON. Y Mxilt AVCIOE-
New York.

Active Agents unnicd intiontiy, \u25a0U> 1r.1i.-
. itflevtkti ? '

CENTENNIAL tIPOSITICr
DCBCKIBRD AND ILJ.IbTR.MLD.

Nearly Sub p*pes: only rtvb illuaii^
tloiiM;iind H treasure H tne i:vst at a ej.e.
e: lllhUny of n.e utent A.sltiLui, n. I
001 it*d by Oflb iaV, fiest, ut.d < Jeiq *v i
selling /mmthw/y Oi c lutiy eieuj il p.U' >.

four weeks. Act quickly. Now ft 1 cV? '
*

For full pititicu'aiH, Andte.-s ttli.Ml.

BROS., PuMtNheis 733 Sku.son ifln'r

A LECRATIVE BESIAES^
655"Wc Bani v4M) mere Ifjxl-t
NfMing Rah;w Agrntf, r.Nd ?

pcn of ciicigj a.:d cbilitj 10 Imup
the bti&ltitK8 ol hfllli.g NfUiPS £*<?
cliines. Cunt ih*tisalt (Hi lifacroK bfc-
varying arroiuiiig to ALittrv. ihr-r
acter mid Qma:lH< aliens of tfcV
For rartictt'ars, Addm.s
fiteii Scwp HadiMft. ote .

h~( <. 8/9 liniudwity, x\etv York, or New fft'
leans LA.

J. . YlTlllk,
Fashicnable "Xailcr,

BAAROAkHIRG,

JlMVit.g npu cd rocnifi ct\ the IM
floor of Jhfj Itupp's building he is
prepared to inanufact ure sH Jtiri n
of met is and IK:> sg.iruirnls.aetord# ?

ing to the latcfct slyier., autl upeß
shrtt st not ice, end all word war-
ran ten to render satisfaction. Cut-
ting and repairing done.

Daniel F. Eeatty'a

CxCTKiN.?The reputalion I li\re pa!eq4
and tbt ecHebsify of im. Oigoas, uxte b>ni.
od some uiiunnSp:cd pai.L.s nud
to copp m> etrcidais, ar.;l -V
tritiuumtit{ ign.i.st this tt.c p'jKJe x
hereby exulionrd. All my s bra) my
tiHdr itiak, Gulden Toogiie, and all isv Pic.
n<>* have iV- wc-rd I I O underlfacd,*
and also have my namepf ad t-i:-
ieuee, DXXIKL F. BCATTiTYVa&dMton, N.
J., wltftodr wblefi none it geuutue.

Addres,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
V.T hing".on, X. J., L. S. A.

BEATTYBSr."r
Parlor Organs.
Mesar*. Geo. P. Poweil A-Co.,(N.Y.J

Newspaper Re;oUei- , siy>:

"Daniel F. Bfatty, tbe organ builder, of
YN sshlxytuii, N. J., pit%.scß forward with
greatest vigor."

From Win. Fed, Nlagar <Fall*. N. Y.
"beveral months Bsc of the decent f'firur

Organ ><-u sent me fatisfU* me that it i1 c
of the beat made. It has a rich tone: Ite
various tone* aie mo>t pleavanU I m,i*

le*rtlly reoolnmend your 01 egos for pxikr
school, chinch or other u-:e.

Best offer ever given. Money iefuu4k".upon return ? f organ and freicnt * ltrg< r.
paid by me (Danbi F. Beally) i oUi MATS ii
uimatisrartoiy. a est tv fr.l of f?. ... - a
Organ wariautrd for 1 <ve yesrw. Seed forext tnled li*to! testimonials Lforc bu.y
a p itlor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washing ton, New Jtrrry, l.firi

TUB CHLA.PFST AND ELBT RLACU
TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS.SHOES, CAITLESI SLiPFEK-

In Clinton or Csnftre crui.t Its is at

J. KAMP'S,
LOCK HAVEX,PEXX '.\.

w here a large ard nice Muck for fprit-p arl
Sußtncr has just ai rived, t.r rt. S<L G? m
#-CCTi AKI F);CIE AT V RCI nAI I JSC'

DAVID r. FOBTXEV,

?ATTCT: NITY-AT-LAYT,

EELLETCKTr, .

48.\1 y. FA,

Awirdtd ttc Eiglirit Kccc! ct Utuiu

E. & orrraY & cs. \u25a0
fOl Lroaducy , J\ <w Ytrfc.

(Oip. Metropoiltcn Ilotul.) A
MannfKciarm, Ivpcrtrra St Ere

Icrs In

EngraTinis. Ctrcir.cs rci Franc?.
STfcRKOSCOI'ES & VHtV.S,
Albums, U'raphvsropfs, I hotcgierl
And kindred goods-Ccltbfitfts, Aulrcstt s *

PHOTOGRAPHIC. MATltliir
WeareHeadquartCivfbr cverjtfcinj'. iu 1 It

way of .

STEREOPTICBNMM' KICIfIiMEIF,
\u25a0KRO KCLEXLIRU' LASTERN.

STEREO PASOI TICON,
rXIYFHMTY OTEREOiTUOY.

ADVKKTIBIRK STEKEOPIICiIK
ARTOPtIi'ON, -

SCnOOL LANTUiN, FAMILYLANTERN
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best cf its class Ui tii-
market.

Catalogue of Lanterns and Slide*. Kith di-
rections for using, sent 011 application.

Anyenterprising man can make IUCKCY
with a Magic Lantein.

fiA-Visjtorstothe Centeaninl Expofdiicu
will do wisely to defer purchasing goods in
our line until they cenie to our stoi e In New
York, where they will find greater vaiturv
and more moderate urlccs, and can aekct
move at their leisure. But we have a ooc-
cesslou to sell some styles of our grodst: ii*<*
building of the Department of Public t"< n:.
fort, and those not coming to New York a \u25a0
invited to call on our re presentation tl;

A full stock of Views of tie Exi-ofc;
' tion Buildings and their cdntents. -

aCutout this ad. frtvrefcr*c<-*^s*

\lr A\TFfI We will kite er.ersßtlc
ifY.lliii/, men aU(| women

Business that will Pay
from Wto Uj per day, can be purxurd m
your own neighborhood, and is strictly hon-
orable. I'nrticvlars free, or saopk.s wertA '***

several dollars tkat w ill ennl !e yeu top© />

work at once, willbe sent on receipt of fifty
cents.

ADDRES* LATWAM&^A.,.
Box 2.YW. C WaiWngteii St , p.qsiei^p.K,


